
Zoe, Something about that boy
Chorus (Boys) 
Something about that boy every time we meet 
He make me feel so sweet, something about that boy 
Chorus (Girls) 
Verse - Mic 
Every time that we meet fell the spirit of community 
Say it feels so good to me, guess it's the music so sweet, yeah 
Catch that vibe of family, catch that vibe so heavenly 
Said it feels so good to me, yeah, so let's geht together you and me singin' 
Chorus (Boys) 
Something about that girl every time we meet 
She make me feel so sweet, something about that girl 
Chorus (Boys) 
HOOK 
Badam, yeah, badam dam dadam dam 
Badam, yeah, badam dam dadam dam 
Verse - Yvon 
I know the way it's supposed to be, together for eternity 
I Know we're gonna make it, somethin' about that boy 
Verse - Lima 
I believe in you, 'cause you're so sweet 
Sing this song, come along, come along together 
(Come and get together now), yeah 
Chorus (Girls)/HOOK 
Verse - David O. Joseph 
Lord this ya girl sexy and fine 
Love how she talk an me tell love how she wine 
De lovin' where you have woman now give it all to me 
Beca ya bright shinen smile mek me fell ire 
Love like music can't discribe de fellin' were it bring 
Get me close to Jah so with happines me sing 
Woman more worth than diamon and perl 
Some have fe tell you now somethin' 'bout this girl 
Lord have merci, because 
Chorus (Gilrs) 
Chorus (Boys) 
Verse - In'Joomz 
All we need is jammin', baby, shake with me, are you feelin' me 
Don't you wanna feel me, let's get it on, it's time to make it right 
Zoe - do you know about, zoe - singin' loud and proud 
Zoe - come and jam with me, zoe - we are family 
Verse - Sam 
My homegirl Zoe sing and scream it's all about the 
boy love, hey follows you know it's all about the 
girl love, just sing and scream - hey-hoo, got to go 
Chorus (Girls) 
Verse - Eric/Zoe 
She got something that's really good and exclusive 
I'm sayin' it's all yours, honey dip, if you're true to this 
Love me tender, love me sweet 
He said rappin' don won with mad love from honay 
Dips from here to saigon 
So hike on 
'Cause there ain't no men like the one I got ras 
I'm tryin' so stay low 
But now the world knows we go 
Hey love, like barry manilow I write the love songs 
That keep our love strong 
From year after year, dear 
Chorus (Boys) 
HOOK 
HOOK
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